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There Is a young chap named Mul-

0 queen,
A half on ow noble flfteen.
-le's a peach on a rush,

But at'catching net much,
As Is often quite plain te be seen.

f course you've heard of Jackle Galt
And of Saunders "two" Billy.
In fact they both are now a part of col-

lege histore.
Their names are on the billboards tall,
For ocholarshlp and prize,
Wliile the modale they can sport about
Would dim one's eyes.

Little Red Riding Hood, she was se
good

And modest, 1 really declare,
Whou she saw "Iewy Dart"
She gave quite a start
And her heart went a-beating for fair.

GROUCH WAS SOUSED.
Mr. Gtouch-:-! found a poor,.ragÈed

fellow in Pariner DobbiWs méadow

"She's got wonderful eye- Ight, last night, and If I hadn't brought hiln
home with mae'he would have biseii

she hasn't test a ball since frozen te déath.
started piaying golf." ladeed ! Perhapg

"Vra.. she«,q, what yeu..mJght -call that explains the -presence of Farmer
Ili-ks-eyed." 134ibbfns' scarecrow in our parler thie

mornlngr-fflladelphla Press.

Says the baarder. "Let blizzard
bliz, COMPLETIEU NOW.

T96 window pâne keeps ôuttite friz; Bright--They tell me Brownos been,
And breakfast warm puts on my phiz knighted. Got a handle te bis natue

The mile that won't Srae CE at last,*
Greene---"lUmph! He needed It. AI-

Saye the day-boý: "Ugh, its 10 be w, ways was a mug."
Te college 1 will have te go.
But the rink to-night for mine, oh, ho.

REDEEMED.A-ad that-IS why I wear, you know,
'rhe mile that wan't Came ù1fý "Why ln the uame of goodnefàs," eir-

claimed his friond, "do, yen keep tak-
Ing out your watoh? n«Ve. YOU a th1là

LOVEIS yCUi4G DREAM. te catch?"
"That inan lamusical and roman- 11Fh? Oh, ne! " he sait "No, the

tié," said Maud. -le, 1 haven't Been it fer a long
"Yes," answered Mamle. tlme."

one of the sort iliat hange over a
IgMeno MlWrýg Eyery -Morn I Send commoN PLACE.

e Vtôletz,' but never reiLlly, 'Pro
ýaù&s ë MQ ad: much as a'. ber of "He was wouhded in $&ven Plaffl.
candy."-Waehington E[tàrý in one battle."

Almost any mail cWbé eàlu2in the ,Seven placet3l, Where were they?"
tàS of détunciation, but few can .ýôue was lu his loft knee, and the'
stand Itto be laugliëd at, ather six. were ln hiw lmaginatton."


